
1994 Pontiac Firebird - North America
Item Wire Color Polarity Wire Location 

12 Volts red + ignition harness 

Ground (chassis ground) 

Starter yellow + ignition harness 

Ignition pink + ignition harness 

Accessory orange + right of drivers kick 

R Code white to white/black VATS ignition key cylinder 

Reference Ground white to violet/white VATS ignition key cylinder 

Power Lock 
lt. blue (non-keyless); red/black (keyless) (passenger 

switch is master) 
5 wire 

either door harness; keyless entry module 
in passenger kick 

Power Unlock 
dk. blue (non-keyless); orange/black (keyless) 

(passenger switch is master) 
5 wire 

either door harness; keyless entry module 
in passenger kick 

Lock Motor gray 5 wire keyless entry module in passenger kick 

Driver Unlock Motor tan 5 wire keyless entry module in passenger kick 

Passenger Unlock Motor tan 5 wire keyless entry module in passenger kick 

Parking Lights brown + drivers kick panel 

Headlight yellow + headlight switch 

Left Front Door Trigger gray/black (some models); gray - 
drivers kick panel (some models); behind 

left rear speaker 

Trunk/Hatch Pin tied in with door 

Trunk/Hatch Release black/white + low in the passengers kick 

Tachometer white (V6) or red/black (V8) ac coil/distributor assembly 

Speed Sense green/white 4 rear of instrument cluster 

Brake Wire lt. blue or yellow + at brake switch 

Horn Trigger black - black conn. st. column 

Wipers green or gray + black conn. st. column 

Left Front Window 
(Up/Down) 

dk. blue - brown A drivers door motor 

Right Front Window 
(Up/Down) 

lt. blue - tan A drivers door harness 

Wiring Photo and Notes: Power Lock 
Do NOT use the orange power wire at the keyless module or door 
lock switch to power your door lock relays. 

Wiring Photo and Notes: Tachometer 



Wiring Photo and Notes: Tachometer 
Location is front of left cylinder head for V6 and at a 4 pin plug at 
the passenger side valve cover for the V8. 
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